proposes education as a strategy to improve survival rates, 5 making education crucial in narrowing gaps between actual and ideal CPR performance. Effective CPR education requires both the acquisition of knowledge and skills and ultimately the ability to demonstrate its application in actual performance. With regard to knowledge acquisition, two main modes of CPR training exist -(1) instructor-led training often in the face-to-face setting and (2) independent learning usually delivered using eLearning. Challenges remain in terms of the ability to provide CPR education at scale and in the realm of health professionals' lifelong learning.
Virtual reality
The advent of emerging technologies has seen progress in many fields, including medical education. 6 Medical Simulation involves artificial representation of clinical scenarios to achieve educational goals via experimental learning. 7, 8 Virtual Reality (VR) technology has been gaining momentum in this field. 9 VR renders a computer-generated, three-dimensional portrayal of places in the real or imaginary world. 10 It provides an immersive experience for users, resulting in improvements in procedural memory, 11 speed, accuracy, and transfer of skills to real-life scenarios, compared to instructor-led training. 12 VR could enable effective technology-enhanced CPR education in the context of increasing numbers of CPR-trained personnel and improving the standard of skills and knowledge acquired by enabling more convenient and frequent opportunities for learning. 13 While published studies report on the benefits of VR for CPR education, in the form of improved skills, 14, 15 the perceptions of CPR instructors towards VR remain unexplored. CPR instructors are key stakeholders in CPR education and their perceptions are valuable for the design and adoption of VR-enhanced learning and assessment activities. Furthermore, CPR instructors are experts in CPR education who are experienced in teaching and assessing first-time students ('novice' learners) and qualified students awaiting recertification ('experienced' learners). They have the most realistic expectations of CPR survival compared to laypersons, nurses, and physicians. 16 
Aim
The overall purpose of this study is to understand the perceptions of CPR instructors towards using VR for health professionals' CPR education. The aim was addressed via three research questions: (1) What are the perceptions of CPR instructors towards current health professionals' CPR education? (2) What are the perceptions of CPR instructors towards features of VR ideal for health professionals' CPR education? (3) What are the perceptions of CPR instructors towards the potential role of VR in health professionals' CPR education?
Methods

Participants
Participants are certified CPR instructors (n = 30, doctors and nurses) from an academic hospital in Singapore which employs eLearning for health professionals' CPR education. The sample demographics are as follows. The mean age of participants was 40 years and the standard deviation was 7.1 years. Mean years of experience as CPR instructors were 7 years, with the standard deviation being 3.8 years. Of the population studied, in terms of gender, 5 were males and 25 were females. With regard to profession, 5 were doctors and 25 were nurses.
Participants were recruited through contact with staff from the hospital's Medical Education and Human Resource Department. At the time of the study, the hospital had 150 certified CPR instructors, all of whom were contacted, but only 30 CPR instructors registered for the study. Prior to the commencement of the study, participants signed a consent form, acknowledging that they understood the provided information and were willing to participate. Ethical approval was granted by the Nanyang Technological University Institutional Review Board (IRB-2016-07-035) to carry out the study with health professionals.
CPR VR solution
The CPR + automated external defibrillator (AED) VR Simulation, created by the members of the Institute of Technical Education (Singapore), was used. It is a VR simulation which focuses on CPR and AED procedural training, which involves familiarising oneself with the CPR steps and mastering their sequence. Skills such as chest compressions and ventilations are performed by the avatar, and not the user. The CPR + AED VR Simulation uses Steam VR technology and is deployed on HTC VIVE, with sensors detecting the VR headset and controllers tracking users' location and input ( Figure 1 ). Two game modes exist -(1) Tutorial (step-by-step instructions on CPR procedures) and (2) Simulation (test on CPR steps with time limit and performance feedback) ( Figure 2 ).
Data collection
Data collection was conducted in Singapore English. Participants completed Questionnaire A (10 min), which focused on their perceptions towards current health professionals' CPR education. They next attempted Tutorial and Simulation modes of the CPR + AED VR Simulation (15 min), followed by Questionnaire B (10 min), which obtained opinions on VR use for health professionals' CPR education. The questionnaires were not validated but rather formulated based on the research questions and gaps in current knowledge between VR and CPR education. Participation observation was employed. The first author was present while participants completed the questionnaires and attempted the simulation. Participant responses were clarified as they attempted the questionnaires (Table 1) .
Analysis
We used six steps proposed by Braun and Clarke 17 to conduct an interpretive thematic analysis.
First, the open-ended answers data collected using the two questionnaires (A and B) were transcribed verbatim and the first and second authors read all the transcripts multiple times to familiarise themselves with the content. A reflective segment was also used at this stage by these same authors to record initial impressions and note similarities and differences. Second, these same authors separately identified features in a systematic manner using general codes across the collected data set, writing these codes in the margins of each transcript. Third, the researchers met and discussed their preliminary codes and collated interpretations into further themes. Data saturation was reached when further coding was no longer feasible. Fourth, the coded data were developed by consensus into a thematic map, whereby the researchers considered the alignment of themes and sub-themes. Fifth, to refine each theme, clear definitions were derived for each label. As thematic analysis can go beyond organising and describing to interpreting, Braun and Clarke's sixth step was employed to theorise the significance of the patterns and their broader meanings and implications beyond a surface level. This sixth step comprised selecting compelling extracts and relating these back to the research questions and the literature. 
Results
Current CPR education
CPR instructors perceived current health professionals' CPR education as limited ( Figure 3 ) due to unideal test preparation. A cause of this is inadequate resources, such as teaching material (eLearning) which does not consider the different learning styles of students. CPR practice opportunities are also insufficient, as students only practice during biannual refresher tests, unless they work in acute settings which require frequent, real-life CPR performance, such as the Emergency Department and Intensive Care Unit. Unideal test preparation is also attributed by participants to lack of motivation. Many students do not study eLearning materials prior to the test, possibly due to complacency or lack of prioritisation. In addition, CPR test candidates are perceived by CPR instructors as having suboptimal frames of mind for tests. Their anxiety results in hurried performance, and they are easily distracted during tests, which leads to impaired CPR execution.
CPR instructors also commented that test performance of CPR test candidates is unideal, as supported by the common mistakes made, including poor technique, jumbled steps and sequence, and inaccurate landmark identification.
Features of VR ideal for CPR education
CPR instructors identified fidelity, engagement, resource conservation, and memory enhancement as features of VR ideal for health professionals' CPR education ( Figure 4) . Fidelity is the degree with which real experiences are reproduced by a system. 18 Participants valued fidelity, as they commented that VR simulations allow easy visualisation of real-life situations, and that hands-on practice is ideal since CPR is a technical skill. CPR instructors also regarded engagement as a useful VR feature. They felt that the gaming approach of VR is fun and innovative, and hence interesting to young learners, possibly promoting better understanding and willingness to learn. Conversely, difficulties may be faced by the older generation. Conserving resources, such as manpower, was another attractive aspect to participants. VR achieves this by encouraging independent revision. Finally, CPR instructors attributed importance on memory enhancement, attained by controlling distractions, having a focused task (in this context, procedural steps recall), and clarity of content.
Potential role of VR in CPR education
Participants saw potential in VR as a tool for health professionals' CPR education ( Figure 5 ). They proposed the use of VR as a blended learning tool, together with eLearning, as it could increase students' attention and motivation to learn. They also identified potential learner profiles who can benefit from VR in CPR education. VR may enhance the training process of novice learners, who have just started learning CPR. VR can also be useful for experienced learners who have previously passed the CPR test, by allowing revision of knowledge and skills.
Discussion
The results reveal that CPR instructors considered current health professionals' CPR education as limited due to unideal test preparation and performance of test participants. Test preparation is hindered by resource inadequacy, which is also a worldwide issue. [19] [20] [21] CPR instructors in the study saw VR as having potential to manage the limitations of health professionals' CPR education established in the previous paragraph. CPR instructors identified fidelity, engagement, resource conservation, and memory enhancement as features of VR that make it ideal for health professionals' CPR education. Fidelity can be a useful feature for tackling anxiety, as in Exposure-based Therapy, where VR promotes processing and acceptance of difficult situations by presenting realistic simulations in a safe environment. 22 The need for hands-on practice was also highlighted, since CPR is a technical skill. 23 Also significant was the belief that VR would be more engaging for younger students, which is possible 24 given that older adults use fewer types of technology, 25 resulting in difficulties absorbing information. 26 Memory enhancement was perceived to be achieved by controlling distractions, having a focused task, and clear content. VR can indeed improve memory via increasing attention, conditioning, and organisation. 27 Participants perceived potential in VR as a blended learning tool (combined with eLearning) for health professionals' CPR education. Its usefulness lies in its ability to remedy highlighted limitations in eLearning, such as the lack of motivation to review study materials, and the paucity of practice opportunities, through the ideal features mentioned in the 'Results' section. Potential learners, and how they can benefit from VR, were considered. Both newly enrolled novice learners and experienced learners awaiting their refresher test could benefit in the knowledge and psychomotor domains of learning. VR features can help newly enrolled novice CPR test candidates in memory and skill mastery processes, 27, 28 which may otherwise prove challenging due to lack of prior knowledge. VR could also be a convenient practice tool for experienced refresher test students, in between biannual recertification tests, to achieve suggested optimal training intervals of less than 7 months 29 despite resource scarcity.
Learners learn in different ways, 30 and conventional eLearning cannot accommodate them all. VR can address this as it caters to various learning styles. 31, 32 Practice opportunities are also scarce, but necessary, as CPR knowledge and skills deteriorate over 3 to 6 months, [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] which may result in non-optimal CPR performance, compromising patient survival. [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] Motivation is likewise key in test preparation as it drives learning, 43 but was highlighted by CPR instructors as lacking in students. Suboptimal frames of mind, in the form of anxiety, lowers CPR skills retention, 44 and delays CPR initiation. 45 The effect of this is not limited to the test setting, and unfortunately extends to real-life situations, resulting in reduced survival. [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] 46 Another form of suboptimal frame of mind is the inability to focus on the given task due to distractions. Distractions need to be controlled in order for learning to be maximised. 47 Education influences test performance. Other aspects include psychological, physical, and socio-economic factors. 48 Techniques and procedure sequence are determinants of CPR success, 49, 50 so there is a need to ensure that quality CPR is performed. CPR instructors' opinions exposed the necessity for a tool which can overcome the limitations of current CPR education.
A limitation of this study is that participant factors, such as the inability to recall events and exaggeration, must be considered. The lack of suggestions by CPR instructors to use VR in isolation, after interacting with the VR simulation, implies that VR is not without drawbacks. For example, VR consists of pre-designed simulations, which may result in scopes of knowledge being limited. 10 CPR instructors were not exposed to different CPR VR simulations created worldwide, each with their unique features. The exposure to a single simulation would have affected CPR instructors in this study, as they would have had an incomplete understanding of VR, and this might have influenced their responses. The use of a single site for data collection is also a limitation. While the cost of the HTC VIVE VR set is not inexpensive, it can be shared by numerous students over a long period of time as they can utilise it at different timings at a common location.
Conclusion
The study highlighted gaps in current health professionals' CPR education that could be addressed using VR-enabled learning and assessment activities. CPR instructors identified fidelity, engagement, resource conservation, and memory enhancement as features of VR that make it ideal for health professionals' CPR education. From an instructional design perspective, the study participants perceived potential in VR as a blended learning tool. With regard to the CPR VR solution used in the study which focuses on CPR procedural training, learners who would benefit most are both novice and experienced healthcare professionals.
As both the VR technology and its applications evolve, future research could further investigate CPR VR simulations with the features desirable for CPR education, preferably based on user-centric, design-based research approach. As the solutions mature with regard to their ecological validity, focus should be on performance to bring us closer to the goal of improved health professionals' CPR education and consequently, decreased cardiac arrest deaths.
